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IBB;i -m; PROPERTIES FOB

TTPROPERTIES ROBBALK;............BUSINESS CHANC ES. BANKING. ÉBUFFALO IS, STILL TO OS. «hoots from Dr. Knapp In Now Fort by 166 to 
162, which pieces *10,000 In his pocket.

Tom Connors defeated Peter Schumacker to

between Oxford

.........was: Persons suspended, 2705; expelled, 
209 ; horses suspended, 1405: expelled 
128. About 300 tracks were represented.

Mm
meeting. The Bboardrf Revtowrepbrfea the 
proceedings in the Alcryon-Neboa matter 
and a resolution was presented that the 
parties and horses be suspended from aU 
irivilegee on the tracks in membership with 
he association until the injunction be dissolv

ed and the charges in the case investigated. 
The resolution was pernod.

New York was selected as the next place 
of meeting in 1898. P. P. Johnston cl TUex- 
ington, Ky., was re-elected president

Gossip of the Tart.
W.B.Boaafield’e Hinder 

for *9600 to Lewie Bros.
G." W. Poole's 8t Mick broke Ms leg to the fifth 

race at Guttenburg on Tuesday and was de
spatched.

One of the most rei

Perihelion, 8j*S, and Huntress, 2.8. sod everyone 
of the tour was out of Black Hera, by Black 
Prince. Doubtless Admiral had access to many 
other mares, and yet while getting four 2.86 per
formers from this one, he got none from any 
other. The power of the dam cannot be doubted 
in the face of this Illustration,—Turf, Field and 
Farm.

1wmmm poisons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament IENT fOJSTN *> FLOSS WILL A PELT FOB 

BE-ADXISSZOK. oared race „ IN THE VILLAGE OF 
r a good business. For \•si Capital (all paid up) $2.000,000 

Rest, $1,076,000

CORNEB KING AND BAY-STS

• Icourse
Wr
grid.

URG8.VISe Will Assume the Responsibility Form
erly Borne by Deaooa White and John
nie It owe—Manager Hackett In Town— 
He Wants Right-fielder Hoover—War-

Referee Haley declared theocadeeta draw.

the LAND COMPANYing Trait; ||
usMildwin

PROPERTY WANTED. iA general banking business
transacted. *»

SAVINGS BANK

Sums of $1

:S|
Of

- dUTFAi.o, Feb. 18.—It is likely that there 
fill be uu International League Club in 
Buffalo alter alt. Tuesday was the date 
ixed .for Buffalo to pay the *1000 guarantee, 
hit the money was not put up. John G. 
nuée, a prominent member of the Erie 
Anility Athletic Chib and a manager of eenai- 
m .'iv^ivnal ball clubs in the past, is mating 
trraugestottU to step ii*t,i Howe and White’s 
1‘taoe in the Intematiuuol Association. He 
r Willing to pay, if it in necessary to do so, 
but : it. is generally conceded that the old 
-Irtlfs failure tp pût up the guarantee ends 
its rigt.te in the^matter. Mr, Float says he 

put up the requisite capital, and he has 
Control of a well-appointed baesbaU grounds 
»n the east side of the city.

Have Had Surveyed and Now Offer 
the Balance of

„ and upwards received 
and Intereet allowed.

CHAS. A. PI PON ManageraassBaasàsWilkes, chh, 7, was sold, 
at Lextogron onTuee- W. L. FO XSCITED THE CANADIANm1

1 ivH

The* Stietç-Farm
&SB. 10

From Police Blotters.

ÆV^W^tW^frô^hiW
terdâyr

Canadian Kennel Clnb. sneaked"from'tim haffw^of'h!sfiresWtaic*, ll

A special meeting of the Canadian North-street, yesterday.___
Kennel Club was held in Mr. C. Greville ^gegotoe JMm^jhgtongghÿgr»^ 

Harston’s office, 16 King-street east y ester- diets to the near future, 
day. Besides the local members there were Sergeant SomervlUe lost his five-year-old boy on
present Messrs. Falco abridge of Shelburne Tuesdayand hehasthe sympotifir of his comrades 
and Glass of London. The members discussed of the force In his affliction.B£\CH5 all
Postlethwaite, W. ^Jimkson, C, annville t^J^nSeïèUce Station last night, charged with 
Hare ton to wait on the Exhibition, Board at driving on Parliament-street, 
its next meeting. The kennel men think .Bodg Lodging House, was
they should be repreeantod|ou the Exhibition p|—under arrest last night, charged With com- 
Board and will endeavor to bring this about. pUdty to the McCormack highway robbery case. 
The poultry men are timely represented and stealing three shovels from Joseph Coggins, 66 
this club daims the same rights. Another Pearl-tireet, to tlw charge slated against Edward 
meeting will be held shortly to hear the com- Butliganaart William Abercrombie at Headquar- 
mittee's report.

i features of the 2.80 MINING 
IH. Page. 1O. i % HEAD OFFICE!

COR. KING & JORDAN-STS.
r., h. »*.

10,000
•remise Suit.

Railway Co» 
ast night met the 
n to, Hamilton $ 
and after coneah 
bylaw to aid tkfi 
•75,000 to procure 
ty over what to 
ite,‘which crome* 
set, Jamui jIrest ,

AT CLOSE PRICES

TO CLOSE OUT THE INVESTMENT

an

Savings Bank Department
OFFICE HOURS—10 a.m. to 3 

On Saturdays—10 a.m. 
p.m. ,

: TEAM—DYE WORKS. LADIES’ AND 
gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or

iMweet._______
IN CANADA, UNITED 

grates and foreign countries. Donald C. 
t* Co., solicitors of patents, 23 King-street

/AaFVILLE DAIRY, YONGE-STREET1.
If Guaranteed pure farmers’milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Blair at the Point of 
Pittsburg, Feb. 18.— Pitcher William 

Hair, purchased by the Chicago National 
League Club from Hamilton, Ont,, on Satnr- 
âay.jto lying seriously iU at his home here 
from an attack of inflnensa, with oomplica- 
ions.

Detroit Speaks Encouragingly For the In
ternational.

Dztroit, Feb. 18.—The Free Frees to-day 
■ays that the directors of the-Detroit Club 
have made a good fight for a place in the 
National League and have failed. Now that 
there is nothing left but the International, a 
strong effort will be made to strengthen it. 
Detroit is on record as a candidate for a 
place-in the National League and next year 
will be right in line for a franchise. The Inter
national magnatPB will now move and boom 
tilings. Five cities—Detroit, Toronto,Hamil- 
ton.vLondon and Saginaw—have posted the 
flood guarantee and with Montreal can form

f
153at &Ti * It contains a number of fine blocks, Lake 

and City in full view^near either Mimico or 
Grove Station.

has been 
Toronto

A Savings Bank Department 
opened in connection with the 
branch of- this bank, in which sums of $1 aha 
upwards will be received on deposit at cur
rent rates of interest, and on convenient 
terms of withdrawal Interest will be added 
to principal at end of May and November in 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM
Has been provided in the building for the 
convenience of Savings Bank depositors and 
other parties keeping private accounts /with 
the bank. & 46

w
...........OFFICL4L,A88roNEEB,________

T>LACKLEY » ANDERSON, TORONTO AND 
n Hamilton; accountants, assignees, receivers; 

dmstered cable address, “Junior." Telephone 
TotoSo offioe,8tanley Chambers 37 

Yonge-rneet Hamilton omoaS* James-street

he of mt , 
from the M I

/Fergn sow-avenua 
l The company 
us avoiding level 
imneling will be 
ny will secure ti* 
it along through 
nel in the bottom, 
be filled in ott top 
..fore. This plaa 
on of some build*

1 Terms Easy
r | \ • . ' '

OFFICE 94 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST
ë

MEETINGS.

pe12MWriw« »y?f
Sdttoy of February, I860, at 12 o’clock noon, tor 

016 °°b7oX of the Board,

ters.

s
Now ta, Obtain asabeama

Every one should have them. Have whatl 
Stanton4»Sunbeam Photograph», $1 per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yonge and Adelaide 
street». ? ***

BOte < LEGAL# CARDS. 
Advertisements under this head 1 cent a word.

Mr. Charles Ahead tar the live Bird 
Championship.

The match at live pigeons for the cham
pionship of Canada was begun yesterday at 
the Woodbine. There were a large number 
of spectators. The shoot was tor the Mc
Dowall cup, representing the live bird cham
pionship of Canada ; 8* birds per man, 30 
yards rise. Shooting commenced at 10X and 
was continued till 5j$, when it was postponed 
until this morning. Some excellent shooting 
was done, Mr. Charles of this city killing » 

Glover of West Toronto 84 and 
1. Among those to shoot to-day 

are some of the best of the entries and some 
long scores are looked for from Messrs. Way- 
per, Budd, Rice, Jones and Tracy. Shooting 
will commence promptly at 10 o’clock.

After the match is concluded a sweep will 
be shot atlive birds. There will be artificial 
bird shooting all day.

levee

iMIMICO:-out as years old, 
d against W. T, 
man about town, 
leged breach oa 
Oleged that the 
ith the plaintiff

"°"KS

èt ssæs
inàton

league. If Albany and Utica can 
1 to join, the League will be «11 

. Buffalo hae forfeited tie fran-

a
t. JuOWt

lAed

- be east, Toronto.
_____ JONES, BARRISTER, HAS RE-
moved to his new offices at Victoria Cham- 

8 Victoria-street (ground floor). Telephone

C. COPP., Sec.-Tre&s.
The above meeting will be adjourned till Mon- 

day. February 10th,Jerome jtoceand^r.
right again.
Bhiee by failing to pay up.

jf the Western League was in the city all day 
yesterday. He had been in Quebec visiting

Jottings About Town.
A most impressive service will be that in 

memory of the late Senator Macdonald to be 
held to-night in the Y.M.C.A. The public 
are cordially invited to be present,

Thomas and Michael McConnell were yes
terday convicted of thefts from St, Charles’ 
restaurant and from W. H. Ashworth’s store, 
Michael got six months, Thomaf, three.

Thomas G. Goddard, Frederick Arthur 
Parker, on several charges of larceny, prin
cipally from law students’ rooms, were yes
terday sentenced to six months* imprison
ment.

rather

Henry Brock. -___________ _
/^iANNlFF* CAN NIFF BAKRISTERS, SOI 
1/ citore, etc., 86 Toronto-street, Toronto.
J. Foster Cannllt, Henry T. Cannlff. ________
/CLARKE, HOLMES * CO., BARRISTERS 
V. Solicitors, Notaries, Sc.; money loaned. 76
Yonge-street, Toronto.__________________ 246
TVELAMERE, REESOR, ENGLISH & BOSS, 
J J Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To-

TYOUGLAS, GEORGE H., BARRISTER, 80LI- 
I f otter, Sc., 27 Adelaide-street east. 

TTANSFORD & LENNOX. , BARRISTERS, 
J1 solicitors, etc., 17 Adelaideetreet East, 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford. G. L. Lennox. 
TZ'ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
XV erson, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries 
lie. Ac. OtHces, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W,
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R A. Grant.________
FTINGSTORD & EVAN’S, BARRISTERS, SO- 
IV licitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Man- 

Arcade, Toronto. RE. Kingaford, George

Reformers, Attentiondendant promised 
it his word, hence 
letters passed be* 
1 they are daisies
jury-

Lots 50 Feet Frontage •I

friends and stayed overjigre with the object 
of securing Outfielder Hoover for his Cowboy 
Club. President McConnell gave him his 
figure for the player, but Mr. Hackbtt would 
not close the bargain until he interviewed his 
president. It u more than likely that 
Hoover will go to Kansas City; as he is 
greatly thought of by the K. C. manager. 
Mr. Hackett has three other outfielders 
In view, t ut prefers Hoover to any of them, 
althougu he will come much higher. He also 
asked what. McLaughlin and Rickley were 
worth .but has very 1-ttle intention of purchas
to“Yes/Rooheeter will be a success in the 

American” said Mr, Hackett, “as Gen Blinker 
will run the club in conjunction with -his 
Rome, Waterdown * Ogdensburg Railway. 
He will have thousands brought to Windsor 
beach for the Sunday games, which must be 
the life of baseball in the Flower City.

“Syracuse will be a failure ana I don’t 
know anything about Toledo,” ventured the 
visitor.

The annual meeting of St. David’s W hrd 
Reform Association will be held on

Thursday, Feb. 13, 1890
At 8 p.m. sharo, at St. George’s Hall, cor. 
Queen and Berkeley-streete, Toronto. 

Prominent Reformers will address the 
All Reformers are cordially in-

Mr. on
held an in* 

Town Hall oh tbs 
; on the farm of B. 
ter and Atherton 
y. A number of 
j thing of import* 
is sworn that the 

reed to have 
ago had been 

The jury

ANY NUMBER 1 TO lOO

Heritor, Ritchie and Harris - avenues
jQlose proximity to proposed factories with 

igfits to ajl privileges and improvements.

meeting.
vited.torto^«SSSfti?

Company of Montreal A successful exhibi
tion of this handy instrument Was given on 
Tuesday at the corner of York and Front- 
streets.

The Women’s Enfranchisement Associa
tion of St. Patrick’s Ward yesterday ex
pressed approval of and sympathy with Mr. 
HarcourVs motion as to the advisability of 
appointing women physicians in insane 
asylums.

Campbell Hall. West Toronto Junction, 
was the scene of unwonted festivity last 
night. It was the annual ball add supper of 
the employes of the Queen’s Hotel and 
the Walker House, Toronto. Brilliant il
lumination, profuse decorations and a 
recherche repast were some of the attractions 
which kept the merry revellers until an 
early hour this morning.

At the service of praise given last night in 
the Church of the Ascension the numbers 
were all given in excellent style. The solo by 
Miss McCormack, “ Come,- Thou Fount of 
Every Blessing,’’ was well received, the ad
mirable vocal pow#rs of this young lady being 
shown to good advantage. Miss Allison also 
gave a solo in good style and the other mem- 
bert of the choir ably sustained themselves.

Seldom do we take such pleasure in an
nouncing a forthcoming event as we do in 
announcing the two concerts of the Balmoral 
choir on Saturday and Monday evenings 
next. From the programs we have seen a 
treat is in store for their hearers. Amongst 
other favorites we notice “Green Grow tue 
Rashes, O,” “Willie Wastle”and “Scots Wha 
Hae’’ in Saturday’s prograâi: while Monday s 
audience will be delighted with “ Tibbie 
Fowler,” “Barney Branaghan’s Courtship” 
and “Come, Dawty, Come.1* The object of 
the concerts is the extension of the coffee 
house scheme of the Canadian Temperance 
League. ___________________________

Mr
FRANK POWELLWest Toronto Junction Gun Club’s Shoot.

The West Toronto Junction Gun Club will 
hold their third shoot for the silver cup to
day at Dan B lea’s grounds, starting at 
8 pm.

Secretary.
Rbelonged to

EXTENSION

-OF-

SHerbourne-st. and Erec
tion of Bridge Over 

the Ravine.

!ers’ Association 
All the largest 
members of the

PAT-
Pub-

THE OSOVP JtBTVBXS. RITC1HIE& HARRIS
15 YONGE ST. ARCADE -

eodto. Take PlaceTankard 
Next Weejt

The Finals for the

Hinge The fiw.1 competitions for the Ontario 
Tankard will begin in this city next Wednes
day or Thursday, the exact day being not 
yet determined. On account of the unto
ward weather it was necessary to postpone 
the time for receiving the returns until to
day. Thirteen of the

retarnsteom groups 5,18end 15 willIBtely 
be in to-day. Here are the thirteen cham
pions:
1 Belleville.
2 Lindsay.
8 Bobcaygeon.
4 Barrie. .
6 HAmiüon Thistle,
7 St. Catharines.
8 Toronto.

mug
E. Ei
T A WREN CE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
I 1 Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto.
T IND8EY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, ÈOL1- 
I l citors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—5 

j Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey._____________
A XACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON- 
JXX Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street
west. Money to loan. ________________
TXTACDONALD & CARTWRIGHT, Barristers 
iVl Solicitors, &c„ 18 King-street East, Toronto
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright.___________
-VTACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
,VA Shepley, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries,

J. J. Maclaren,
W. H. Merritt,
W. E. Middleton,
A. F. Lobb,

TELEPHONE 94Mil oil is applied, 
tsily. When the 
fody are stiffened - 
latism, they can. 
causing the most • 
er’s Sarsaparilla,
Hod, relieves this 
ihe joints to good

r effected, In our 
ible cures, a num- 
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-J. F ream, Inde-

r*7»»**»*V777’77’rt ............-f E
The Varsity Club's Tour. 

Secretary McQuarrie has secured the fol
lowing dates for the ’Varsity Club’s spring 
tour; WEBB ESTATE■'

of the diff- York
The

22, Kingston. May 28, Amherst
2ti’ Bmlbagton, Vt June 6,’ ComelL 

The addresses of the Montreal Club secre
taries are anxiously waited for. Yale and 
Harvard have been communicated with, also 
many other colleges across the border.

ST. CLAIR-AVE. AND SPAOINA-ROAD9 Toronto Graalt*
10 St. Mary’s.
11 London.
18 Guelph.
14 Walkertm 
16 Elora.

! To whom it ii*ay concern:
Noticëlfl hereby given that at the expira

tion of one month from the date hereof the 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pass the following bylaw for the 
extension of Sherboumc-street northerly 
from the present terminus thereof across the 
Rosedale Ravine and for the construction of 
an iron bridge across the said ravine:

PROPOSED BYLAW

Lots for sale in parcels of 300 and 400 feet, at
perty M M SfteTKft

Spadina-avenue will be opened this spring worn 
Davenport-road to St. Clair,

Purchasers at present prices will make good profits.

il

IfromJ. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Shopley,
R. C. Donald,
E. M. Lake,

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.

Rochester will play Sunday game» at Windsor 
Beach.

It is said that Bob Barr’s contract With Ro
chester exempts him from playing in Sunday
4 Manager Fessenden of the London Club is in 
Paierson, N.J., living with the ex-pitcher, Jim 
McCormick.

Charlie Bennett has signed a Boston National 
League contract for three years at a salary ol 
FM» per year.

Short stop Arthur Irwin, who to coaching the 
Dartmouth Colle^team,^ saysjie to out for the
**TheWeetem Baseball Association has adopted 

a schedule for the coming season which was 
compiled mainly from one presented by Cuahman 
04 Milwaukee.

The committee of the Toronto Amateur Base
ball League would like to know if Mr. Hand t, 
trophy to open for competition by the eight clubs 
tdmittod to that organization.

The outlook for the Harvard nina to very

playing there this season except with Vaesar.
Treasurer Cahill of the Toronto Amateur Base

ball League ha» arranged a schedule of 21 games

the next ineeting.
The Toronto U niversity team’s secretary to en

raged in coiTespondence for the proposed spring 
Ed to the States, and is endeavoring to arrange 
tames with Yale, Harvard, Williams, Rochester, 
Buffalo, Detroit, Cass and Ann Arbor.—Sporting

The Winnipeg BonspteL
Winnipeg, Feb. 12.—The curling bonspiel 

is now in full blast. The second draw in the 
grand challenge cup competition concluded 
this morning. Two St, Paul rinks, skipped 
by Chisholm and Rodgers, beat their oppon
ents. FlaveUe of Lindsay, beat Handbury 
of Brandon 27 to 11. The third draw was com
pleted this afternoon with the following 
scores:

mn TVf-mCER * BRADFORD, BARRISTERS AND 
Solicitors. Special attention to patent llti- 

vauun. (» Adelalde street east, opposite Court
M. S. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford._________

XEREDITH, CLARKE, BOWES A HILTON, IVl Banisters, Solicitors, etc., 24Church-street, 
toronto. W. R Meredith, Q.C., J. B> Clarke. R 
H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. _________________ 6

1 IS ALEX. RANKIN & CO., 20 Toronto-street■:
for the extension of Sherboume-street nor
therly from the present terminus thereof 
across the Rosedale Ravine and for the con
struction of an iron bridge across the said 
ravine.

07*
At the solicitation of numerous 
ft clients we have opened a

v. I

Whereas by Report No. 31, of the Com- e8t, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates, 
mittee on Works, 1880, as amended by Report f vsuIXrVAN & AJS (lLAX, BARH1STERH, SO- 
No. 33 of the said Committee, adopted in II licitors, etc. o.uees—Medieal Building, 
Council on the 9th day of December last, it orner of Bay and RicbmonfVstreet». edi-.‘mo 
is recommended that an iron bridge with v>088, CAMERON McANbüEW & CAisE, 
stone abutments and iron piers according to Xi Barristers, London and Canadian Cham-
%£St Et IMS r? »rewteciLtto,M- * &
ir^vint rSrïïLd'snÆ R
bourne-street, and that Sherbourne-street b. B. Rend. QJJ-. Walter Read, H. . Kmg 
should be extended northerly from the .. R■ TRT) barristers.northerly limit of Bloor-street, as shewn CHILTON, ALLAN * «uf^oronto ^d 

The blU of exceptions in the Cronin appeal on the ^an hereto annexed, marked “A ” 88^?Swt ÏSt, T^S?2B
has been prepared. And whereas in the opinion of this Council, < reeiman's Block, Georgetown. Money to loan.

The jury in the third Navassa trial at the constructing of the said bridge will bene- w. T. Alllan, J. Shilton. J. Baird._______________
Baltimore found Edward Smith guilty of fit the municipality at large and it is inequit- rriAYLOR, McCÜLLÔÜGH & BURNS, BARRI8- 
murder in the first degree, 11 others guilty able to raise the whole cost thereof by local tors, Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyan- 
of manslaughter. special assessment. cers, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low-

And whereas no sufficiently signed petition est rates.___________________________________
has been presented to the Council against 
such improvement:

Therefore the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as 
follows;

McMillan, Winnipeg 15 Brown, Winnipeg.. 20 
Edwards, Winnipeg. 22 Lindsay, Stonewall.. 16 
Clarke, Winnipeg... 16 Erb, Winnipeg......
Sparling, La Prairie. 19 Rodgers, St. Paul... 13 
Robertson. La Prairie 13 Flavelle, Lindsay.... 16
Hanby, Winnipeg... 22 Chisholm, St. Paul.. 23 
Haretone, Winnipeg. M Fraser, Winnipeg... 9 
rhompson, Carberry 4 Wilson. Winnipeg... 
Patton, Winnipeg,bye.

Great interest centred in the game between 
Hartetone and Fraser’s rinks both being 
noted skips, the fourth draw will be 
Dieted to-night The Walkerville tankard 

phy present- 
Walkerville,

Branch Office A
18

best preparation known. Prescribed by the lead
ing physicians. W, A. Dyer & Co., MontreaL

Always avoid Uarah purgative pills. Tl»ejr ûrst make 
you sick and then leave you constipated. Carter’s 
Little Liver Pilla regulate the bowel» and make you 
well. Dane, one pIlE _____________ 246

West Toronto Junction! 33J :under the charge of Ma. A. J. MERCER» at No. 4 
CampbeU’s Block.

A call is respectfully solicited. Ccom-

3D KCRES IN BLOCKVKITED STATES KBITS.

J. B. BOUSTEAD&Cocompetition for a handsome tro 
ed by Hiram Walker & Sons of 
Ont, began to-night, competition open only 
to Manitoba and Northwest rinks.parllla, ________12 Adelald»-strâat estât.

ment:_______t____________ ___________ _____
A -I rr FEET NORTHWEST CORNEROF

I Roycé and Churchill; Al.________
#\/-w~v-F£»r NORTHEAST CORNER OF 
ril W a Boyce and Cooper, beat comer in

FEET, CORNER OF COOPER AND 
Irving, cheap; bargain for 2 days. 

nrvA trifflrf NORTHWEST CORNER 
rkllil Churchill and Irving; aU snaps. Brown 
& Moore. ____________________________________

j
; Co., Ixiwell, Ms»». 
$1 ; six bottle». $6. BY THE ACRE

Or will share In Syndloate.

St. Mary’s Victors in Stratford. 
Stratford, Feb. 12—The second drawing 

of the bonspiel resulted as follows:

^Third draw-St. Mary’s 48, Fergus 82; Paris 46,

atFmal—It'. Mary's 84, Paris 38: Seaforth 42, 
Fergus 39. St. Mary’s therefore took first prize, 
Paris second and Seaforth third.

I

CO IKE VIT ABLE BESULTOF CATABBH

Catarrh in Its Destructive Force Stands 
Next to and Undoubtedly Leads on to 
Consumption.

It is therefore singular that those afflicted 
with this fearful disease should not make it 
the object of their lives to rid themselves of 
it. Deceptive remedies concocted by ignor
ant pretenders to medical knowledge have 
weakened the confidence of the great major
ity of sufferers in all who advertise cures. 
They give way to a life of misery and refuse 
to further listen at remedies. But this will 
never do. Catarrh must be met at every 
stage and combated with all our might. In 
many cases the disease has assumed danger
ous symptoms, and if let alone, it eats into 
the very vitals and renders life but a long 
drawn breath of misery and diseases. Of those 
afflicted and of perseverance, William 
Young, who resides at 12p Bond-street, 
in this city, may be cited. Mr. Young is 2» 
years old and bad for two or three years 
been a sufferer with catarrh; his head was 
continually stopped up, he felt dizzy and had 
become very weak, had headache, his appe
tite was gone, had dull pains in back, shoul
ders and bead, all ambition was gone, pulse 
had run up to 110 and the disease had made 
such progress that the right lung became 
affected. After trying several remedies 
without receiving any benefit be was induced 
to consult the physicians of the Medical 
Institute, located at 198 King-street west, 
and after being treated by them for four 
months the fesult was that he was entirely 
cured and is'to-day a well man and will con
verse with anyone about his case that may 
wish to call on him. This institute treat
ment is mild and agreeable and based on 
scientific principles.

Besides treating catarrh they treat dyspep
sia and all chrome diseases. They especially 
invite cases which have been treated by 
other physicians without being cured.

Office hours, 9 a. m to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

FINANCIAL.-X..............life. \MORTGAGE 
delay at ‘Th

LOAN 
e Land

A FIRST OR SECOND 
p* toroujçhjrithoutmmmmm

»e ‘âa“ £SZ
rames at the “Point” on Sundays.

The well-known pitcher Stage is again a possi
bility as an important ingredient of the \ ale 
University nine, and although he doean t care to 
Dlav again it Is believed he will not stand by and 
,ee YeSe go under when by his timely assistance 
"be coukfbe made to win. As soon as the cand- 
dates begin regular practice in the cage he will -each them in pitching and batting, and as few 
nra have bad his experience, h& coaching is 
Umost Invaluable.

QVEEE’S plate chakces.

.a Blanche and Crescent Have the Call- 
Other Likely Ones.

Several of the Queen’s Plate candidates 
usve been galloping of late, but from present 
c-ork it is difficult to name the probable 

___ However, the well-known local firm 
if bookmakers have opened a book which 
will prove interesting to turf patrons 
ibroughout Ontario. Allie Gates’ La Blanche

cations are as follows:

market.east. mf 2507~ÎHEAP MONEY—GET OUR RATES BEFORE 
Ly borrowing. Frank Learning S Co., 28
Toronto-street _________________________
A TACLEAlir & GRtTNDY, LOAN BROKERS, 
IVl Ac, 27 Victoria-street. Money loaned, 

lowest interest, no delay, commission or valua
tion fee._______ ._____________ ___ _______________
A TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
,YI business property where security is un- 

doubted ; loansmegotiated on real estate securi
ties at current ratee without trouble or expense 
to borrower. R. K. Sproule, 20 Wellington-street

A TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
IVl endowment» life policies and other securi

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent Md 
Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street._____________ ed_

L Ritchie & Harristeen rail and street 
k times. It makes 
bne; the other it

7 That Sherboume-street, in the Ward of St. 
Paul, in the City of Toronto, is hereby ex
tended and opened up from the present nor
therly terminus thereof across the Rosedale 
Ravine, as shewn on the plan marked “A” 
hereto annexed, prepared by Villiera Sankey, 
Esq., City Surveyor, and dated January 11,

Thompson-Scoville Veterans.
Mr. David Bell of Buffalo writes Mr. R. 

Malcolm of this city asking that the curlers 
who played in the first Thompson-Scoville 
match should visit Buffalo this winter

have a match
veterans there. In reply Mr. Malcolm
suggests that as the annual match for that 
medal takes place here they visit Toronto. 
The Toronto curlers left who played in the 
initial match are: John Riddle, James
Pringle, D. S. Keith and R. Malcolm. The 
Buffalo players are: David Bell, John Walls, 
George Macnab and William Brown.

kier.
X> EVERLEY-STREET, NO. 195 - SEM E
iœsAss
171 OR exchange—New. aloe oetikal pair dweU- 
F tags; licensed hotel, unencumbered; nine 

new productive dwellings, unencumbered; pro- 
property; large farm for smaller 
8 Victoria, street

15 Y0N6E-ST. ARCADEet ween getting to 
city and 

ÎCO.
e time to 
be suri) 

g ahead, 
h the procession I 
e choicest lots you 
3g how soon they’)»

one in m
Telephone 94.

o enquire 
rised now with the II. MIMICOductive town 

one. Moore, 1That the following lands and premises are 
hereby taken and expropriated for the pur
pose of said extension.

AH and singular that certain pardel or tract 
of land and premises composed of part of Lot 
No. 20 in Concession 2 from the Bay, former
ly in the Township of York, now in the City 
of Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Being a strip of land 66 feet in width 
lying immediately to the eastward of the fol
lowing described westerly limit and measured 
at right angles thereto ;

Commencing at a point on the 
southerly limit of said Lot 30, being 

limit of Bloor- 
street where it is intersected by the produc
tion northerly of the westerly limit of Sher
boume-street, said point being distant 
3660 70-100 feet measured easterly along said 
limit of Bloor-street from the east limit of 
Yonge-street; thence northerly in a straight 
line to where the northerly limit of Lot No. 
21, as shown on registered plan No. “329” 
a subdivision of part of said township lot No. 
20, is intersected by the production souther
ly of the westerly limit of that part of Sher
boume-street lying south of Elm-avenue ac
cording to said plan, in all a distance of 710 
feet more or less, together with the triangu
lar portion of lot 21 aforesaid, lying to the 
eastward of the above described strip, the 
whole being shown in pink on plan hereto 
annexed marked “A.”

TO LET.k

& Canadian Chambers. Bay-street. Apply to J. 
F. Kirk, 108 Bay-street, Toronto.________________

Block of 1500 feet, 
Melrose-avenue, north 
side, near Church.

Block of 1220 feet, 
large frontage 
Church-st., and with
in a few yards of the 
station.

?
change. 18 King-street east, Toronto.
A~~LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A Funds to loan on Real Estate, 
City or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.
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Montreal Wins From the Commerce.
A curling match was played at the Granite 

Rink yesterday between rinks from the Banks 
of Montreal and Commerce, the former 
winning as follows:

Bank of Montreal. Bank of Commerce. 
A. L. Branchaud, S. J. Bull,
H. R. Boulton. • R. c. Parnell,
ri g Crawford, J. Strachan,
W Dick, skip...............19 G. de 0. O’Grady, skip.10

Majority for Montreal 9 shots.

In and Out Turns.
Peterboro defeated Lindsay-In a 4-rink i 

yesterday by 82 shots. TWti rinks played in 
place.

The annual bonspel set down for to-day between 
the City of Toronto mid the rest of Ontario has 
finally been abandon* for the year.

The final for the tankard in group 14 was played 
at Harriston yesterday between Walkerton and 
Cbesley, the former winning by 45 to 86.

The Ontario clubs complain greatly of their 
treatment by the railway companies, whom they 
say wfil not give them suitable rates as formerly.

RAHAM
oni Arses

TO LBIT■street.

StttEK
for carrying; on a large Oil 
business. May be leased for 
a term of years.

northerlythe
$250,000 TO LOANKS rî ALEX. RANKIN & COAt 514 and 6 per cent., on Real Estate Security, In

20 Toronto-stlurch
ol Furniture.
ÎURN & CO. 
street.

to.
WILLIAM A. LEE & SON,
Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance Com
pany. Offices 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 592.

maten

SSÏÏFS®::::::» 
ESB:-»' SSSFSto:::’”
tassas» ““ **.......

MOFFATT & CAMPBELL
MIMICO, MIMICO, MIMICO

Any frontage to suit purchasers, on beat 
streets and on easy terms Apply quick

MOFFATT * CAMPBELL
36 King-street E.

ALSO
LAgSgoYnA.R-gtHraV.«0n?5
fn^a^ÿrecentîy’SIÎnÆd*ïnd 
refitted. Rent moderate. 

Apply to
JOHN FI8KEN & CO.,
23 Soott-atreet, Toronto.
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MONEY TO LOANNOTICE .12-1
Money to lend at lowest rate* on real estate. 

Mortgages and debentures bought and sold. Es
tates managed. Rents collected. Property for 
sale in all parts of the city and suburbs.EEPERS. THE CLIFTOK BVK.

Telephone 8381.Prodigal, Swift, Nellie 
Win.*CaBoolrerCol^and Pomeroy9fo

CLIFTON, Feb.12.-The track was fair and 
he weather fine to-day. Following are the

•esults:
First race, 5

“seroml*race!”s ^rlongs—GyP**f 1. Oeoeola

*>-SS£3“~ ^«-Prodlgti b Brait A

fourth re£ 1-mk-ewitt !, Koeculsko Kay 

* mb racITfu&-NdUe Booker colt 1.

88 King-street esst, Toronto.The Russian is Now Ahead.
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 12.—Tschigorin de

feated Gunsberg in the 20th game of the 
great chess match to-day, and thereby 
secured the lead. The game was evenly con
tested until the end game stage was reached, 
w hen the Russian secured an advantage and 
Gunsberg was forced to resign on the 63rd 
move. The score now stands: Tschigorin b, 
Gunsberg 7, drawn 5.

Telephone 2314.Medical Institute,
198 King-street west.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING THE 
month of December, 1689, mails close and 

are due as follows:

m.o & Co. Why Pay $230 Per FootThat an iron bridge with stone abutments 
and iron piers, according to the plan pre
pared by the City Engineer and hereto an
nexed marked “B,” be constructed across the 
Rosedale Ravine upon the extension of the 
said street, and that the sum of $30,000 be 
paid by the City at large towards the cost of 
said bridge.

NERVOUS debility
VETERINARY. For land at West Toronto Junction when

” Endian-road $20 to $30.
Sunnyslde-ave. $17 to $21, 
Fermanagh-ave. $10 to $15.

Apply v
H. XX. WILLIAM»

54 CHURCH-STREET

furlongs—Seatick 1, Bellalr 2, ...••.«a,...-,.»,.[heir counter* 
This month

DUB.
a.m p.m. a.m p.m.

7.30 7.45 10.30
8.00 0.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30
12.30 9.30
9.00 9.20

smug
tien free. Medicines sent to anv address. Hours 
9 am. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 
893 Jarvis-street, Toronto.

6.00G.T.R. East.............
O. andQ. Railway. 
G.T;R. West......
N. and N. W...........
T.. G. and B.............
Midland................. .
C.V.R........................

..7.80 7,45 
. .7.00 8.99 
..7.00 4.40 
. .7.00 8.45 
..6.80 8.80 
. .7.00 8.20 
a.m. p.m.

Phi-LOTS Old HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.JOHN BLEVINS, 

Toronto, January 23d, 1890.
City Clerk%[amask Tabid 

Counterpanes, 
ings, Toweh 
g Cloths anu

Aquatic Echoes.
Yale has agreed to row the famous champion 

eight oared crew of the Atlanta Boat Club of New 
York in the spring. • OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.DIXONI 2.002.00

England Amateur Rowing Association, to be com
peted for by the senior single scullers of the as
sociation. The trophy will become the personal 

winning it three times

A row* G.W.R.. ..*••••• •*••••• 6.00 4.00 10.80 8.40
11.30 9.80

ajn. p.m. a.m. p.m. 
6.00 4.00 9.00

11.80 9.80 10.80 5.45
6.00 9.30 9.00 8.45

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,Trotting at Trenton.
Trenton, Feb. 12,-This was the first day 

^ Trenton’s annual trotting races on ice.

The Nelson-Alcryon Parties Suspended.
Buffalo, Feb. 12..—The btaonial congress 

mnvened this The eecre-

TiHTD [limit HUT CO., IIIIEII W. J. RAMSAY & CO
Real Estate, Instance tad Financial Brokers

Bushinas Exchanges a specialty. Matey » 
Loan. ^Morti^ee Bought. Houses Bette£

Properties 1er eale all pariÉ of the city.

6.302k
cleanest andRE ET. t URN. Yproperty of the oarsman 

ht conteste. ___ I DIRECTORS.

ENGTHEf^
POSTOFFIC The PhotographerU.S.Western States.... T jggg

jft*siaf.v»8W"
7.20 iKinnon.Hugh Blain.

A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. Howland.

Skating In ColUngwood.
Collinowood, Feb. 12.—A five-mile skat

ing race took place here to-day. McLeod, 
Collingwood, won. Aldrich, Collingwood 
and Anderson, Collingwood, divhted second 
and third prizes. McCollum, Midland and 
Palmer, Alvison also skated.

Spots of Sport.
McAllister won the third of the series of pigeon

246FOR THEf John Ley*AND

EGULATE8
l the organs of tl* 
-, and cures Onst 
in, Biliousness, anu 
d Humors, Dyspepsia, 
r Complaint, ana sii

Restaurant and Dining Hall,
17 * 19 Jordan-streeL

Specialty—Dinner, 25 cento Board Sun
day included, |3 per week. The best in the 
city. Try it,

Thomas Walmsley. 
OFFICERS.

LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Aocident Com- 

pany in America.
A. T. McCOFEDT Resident Secretary, No. 72 

King-street east, Toronto, Ontario. -mi

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.ft W. H. Howland,
Vice-PresidentA-H-cmgad-t

Bam-l Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Seoretary. 
J. J. Wright Manager and Electriclaa

Ottoee: 75 ABELAIBE-8L EAST
TORONTO

%
J iNew 8tudlo-Cor. Temnergpce and 

Yonne. Also Klneand vensa-sta.
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